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E R~t.- L' ans Pqi crr'gspon4ent ithle 1o:ni
r d, vriting on. Sundi>y evening, May -6,. gives
:tiei)fjowing pàrticulars of the recent .atiem to a
esassina te Naljiole on lit.::--.-3

e aHi-1Ia~tivä rdig iptheChamps Eyeqie- n ta "sl ýïúking ace close o 0:thù>. a o0t
vYmçà ivben3a.1 eldiressed man . âd'an.ced. and

S d4two pstol shotin p successior, andwas abput .t
*. arge a thiri, wlien.a police agenthappily stand-
ingaear, stabbed tohe-miscreant in:the side, whiclu

'rddelhim drôp:the pistol. One of the balls is said
lt-I.Èepassëd clos'«ta bis Majestys bead. The Ema. iae-.pase .

per'r dsplyedthemost perfedt self-pàssessioc, tlk.
n o hibs bat un akilw e t of the lthrillinga h' -in.
cheers.withvich a cr5od, assenîbled as i bymagie,
tesified their joy at is escape. .-is M ajesty con-
tinueduis ride at the. saine .wallcing pace, and
proceeded t jon the-Empress, who was uat the me-
ûueñit takiàg an aring inthe-Beis deBdulôgnè. The
assassini'às oncduètèt id onde to'tiu e'gatdhuse at
tii.Batrier de l'toile, only afe\ y. yds from the
pô iere the atte.mpt was made. He, ithouthl..

si ioAn,,gave his name-Liverandi, a Roman, deciar-
in-gthlat since the suppression of the Roman republic
by French bayonets, -lie in comnmon with others, har-
iïored the désign of Icillin g the Enperr. On his
peison verefound 100f. in golti pieces, and lie exhi-
biied no appearance of want. t is more thinç sus-
pected ,that his accomphices, if not himself, were
na.tcling the Enperor while in London ;' and while

ail voices are heard-offering thanks to Heaven that
the wretch is not a Frenchman, Englishmen vill re-
joice that their soil had net been stained by a like at-

. ihe Paris correspondent of the .Deriy Vews,
vrîiing on Monday evening, May 7th, says:-
"The real.name of the assassin Es not Liverani,

but Pianori. He had produced a passport in a faise
manie. Pianori ia suspected of being the agent of
intluenial phrties in England ; antid lie is knoivn te be
a disciple-of the amiable Signor Gavazzi, having for-
nal1ly renounced Catholicismu, and declaimed at Evan-
gelicaln meetings l Exeter Hall. He is to be trien]
as an ordinary ernina in the courts of France."

The Emperor made the following renarkable re-
ply te the congratulations presented by the Senate:

"I thnk the Senate for tie sentiments it has just
expressed te me. I fear notling from the attempts
o assassins ; thera are existences.hich are tlie in-
struments of the decrees of Providence. As long
as I shall not have fulfilied my mission I run no dan-
ger."

PARIs, MAy S.-The Constitutionnel to-day
contains the important announcement that the military

.convention between France and Austria liad been
si gned ; it is stated in well-informîed quarters that the
fact dvil be officially made known by to-mrorrow's
* 'oniteur, and in that case Austria will probably
take the field earlier than was expected-ie,, about
the beining of 'June.

The probabilitîyof General Canrobert being re-
called and taking the office of Minister of War was
currently reported in Paris on Wedneêday, May 9.
In London, a singular ruior prevails concerning the
recail of Lord Raglan.

'- decree ma the Mnoiteuir adjourns the opening of
the Universal Exhibition froi the 1st t the 15th of

Queen Victoria'a visit to Pais ibis year aili take
plade, it is said, on St. Napoleon's day-the 15th of
August. Superb fetes are in contemplation. Ga-
lignani says-'The Enpress bas benefitted consi-
derably in health by lier recent visit te England."

GERMANY.
The Daily-News eof Thnurslay, May 10, says:-
" W.e have advices froin Vienna of yesterday by

telegraph of piropositions of a mediatory nature,
which Austria lias made with the support of 1russia,
and which thie belligerent powers, it is said, are ex-
pected te enbrace. -According te this plan Russia
ivould'be entitled to restore her liack Sea fleel t its
fornir strength. Eacha of te ales te maintaibhal
asa nany slipa there as.Russia.?

An inperival decree.is expected, calling out 80,000
men. (.lais has already been talked O. An ordi-
iancelias been madé public, recalling ta their colors

al- soldiérs absent on furlougli.
Tieaccrount given insome German papers of the

sijuiâturè 6f a militaiy convention between Austria
aid te Allies liasnot been couubrmed,.

A Caledhonian, Celt, resident of late lm Prussia,
assures us (Nation) that within the last fewv months a
feeling , of almost absolute hostility te England bas
gradually develoied iseil ,in that region' The pa-
rmâiÙnt:reason àf antipathy is aleged to be, the fact
tiät-Englardd, being a Prôtestant Powter, instead of
it huerself.\vith the'neutraI policy of Prussia and
retnî Gerany, has b een enltivating an unnatu-

rai anti rrehioteus alliance with Cathôlic France and
Catholic Austuria.

ITALY.
H. CBERY I Ilxnax I PIEDMONr.-Circumstun-

ces îide, ,bit tac welkknpwn, lu thxe personal con-.
due obhe.Kig have aiber,ated hlm tram the Chuirchu
.and tce ,Clergy ; yet a man vho yields ho temapttionus
which:deprt ie i. theiblssingas whiéh the Chbirchb
ilspensesia d&t alway,9willing te oand himself iti
thîe gift of-sacriiae e; indflthe d<mnèstic afieitilns
which tyiW'hItel>' beeucn eurulated an the Royal
Iuo. , . a nmighut well stagger bina. Itas well

knon tatthe Qucen iViotheor was deepi>y wounded
at-: lthe .assault commîilted, u the améeo -lier son,
supen the Rehigusa Ordèés.- Twoe couvents, towardi
which '%lie -nt'ertained an espacial .devotion, were
seized bj thetGôiérnent upà r(ivolous pu-teuces,

allilo iedatl befote ler sdn'lnssad

she is saidtoebave spoknionuthis subject te ber
son wvith 7deép emndtion 'ithierëfo GheHdéatW The'
suddóin'death dflhis Quden&inMiêcälaéþ fhewdt4entliep'
tiat ôfIlis-brother, theDnke or Geéén It-ls dIt
Surprising if suc1 rapeateds .tr ...m deCtheè KCg
besitate to proaeed viti the part of-aHenry VII.

'RoSi-The -2st Regiment left Rome on the
Milth Mrch fer Cirita Vecnhia, where the vessels'
which were -te transiort thiem ta thé Crihnea vere

- .vaiting. We learnby subsequent accoents that this'
1 and te 144h Regiment, ater baving been desired te
- holdi emselves in readiness id deparhti'émained for
several weeks'stationary,all tiepreprapràtionsfor de-
parture being suspended. The same thiogoccurred
with several other detachments.
- If these counter-orders are confirnued, it wrinld

seem that the reduction of hlite ary o Italy te
3,500 men, agreed upon betveënltuhe Pontifical Go-
vernanent and France, is postponed for the present.
The uncertinty lu w-hici our soiers are, antd the
:prospect of sooner 6r later being sent te share the
labors of the campaigun in the Crimea and the dan-
gers of the wari, have produced r salutary impression
on their spiritual state.- As soon as the 21st received
the order te depart, a great anxiety was éxpressed te
lave recourse to tue Sacraments, not only amongst
conimon soldiers, but alse by mary of the fficers.-
Durincg le tvo or three days preceding their depar-
ture confessors roîuld hardly be found te suffice for
their wants. Every one 'as desirous of p4tting his
conscience in order before lie embarked.

SPAIN.
MAnaîn, ARntL 24.-At lte Cortes to-day the

report on the bill brounght forvard bliy the govern- I
ment relative te Ile creation of Protestant cemete-
ries wvas presented ani read. It is favorable tte lie
measure. The Minister of Finance bas stated in the
Cortes thatI te governnent had not received any
protest roi the Pope against the sale of the pro-
perty belongingo the acclergy.

Political alfairs gron freom liad te ivorse. The
1 telegrapli informs us tlat the project of a law lias
been presented by the Minister of the Interior, to
prevent the national nilitia froui interfering, as an
armed force, in politics. Tl'his pret, or rither dia-
cussion, has produiced a violent agitation, and by the
last despatches there seeam te have been several at-
tempts at insurrection. In te sitting of 4th April,
the Congress rejected, by 168 voices against 50, a
private vote of M. Varga.s Alcade opposed t hIe
plan of the Government. On Thursday the sitting
was suspended; the deputies fearing a hostile mani-
festation numidst the four or live thousand personssur-
rounding the place of the Cortes, deserted their cham-
ber.

Commerce is more and more depressei; persons of
fortune leave the capital, ivhich is likely to become a
dangerous residence, and inisery inc-eases. There is
nothing new froin the provinces, onh constant coin-
plaints ai great distress.-Univers.

TURKE Y.
THE SULTAN, AND THE SISTEnS or CHARITY.

--The Annales dzâ Bien relates the following trait,
transnmitted by the Sisters of St. Vincent at Constan-
tino le ta ihe Sisters of tieir Con rezation at Paris:

"We have been accusîomed t amile vith pity and
:cqntem pt ait the costîybt aappatyit useless and m-

inificant setilemeiits of'RussiaiûnXamtschatka and
rt na d to mosi o1 us ithad never occur-

red il.1at.b. a sjngl,'e. stopin ati.vanco,.taken.aan nop-
porten moment,.ihese.distanrt anti puny possessions
wâùld be c nverted iht a derce of enormous streùglth
to Ruisi ànd to iioabculhble danger te England firs,
and aftevards tathè Uilled Statès; The'recéirtio of
the English and French' squaàdrons at Petropaulovski
may serve te convince us fixat these settilements have
been brought withimeasy reach of the arsenais of Rus-
sia, and may aiso suggest to us the difficulties to be
encountered at the moutli of the Amoor,.where, in ad-
dition to the fortifications, we shall find ships of war
fro bthe Baltic, which have been repaired and
strengthened in the English dockyards, and large and
well armed steamers buift for Russia in the hârbors of
the United State.

(The lime lies at length arrived vhen the greai
States,of Europe and America must eilher cripple the
strength and annihilate the fleet of Russia,-or sufer
her tu become a first-rate powèr on the oceau as well
as onthe continent ; for lier ships in the Seà of Okotsk
are shut in by no portais which can be closed at hlie
vill of a hostile neighbor, and she lias there a position

which will secure for her the lion's share in any fu-
ture spoliation of thre Chinzese and Japariese Empires,
and wil énable herto threaten not only the commerce
ao the East, but also hie Indian and Australian pos-
sessions of Great Britaij.1

" It8is evident that the present great rebellion in
China owes much of ils importance and success te
some foreign aeency, but il is not yet certain whether
thatagency is Rlussian or American,or both combined.
Oneîtihing however is clear, namely-tlat Russim as
the only power vi ch bas yet known how ta profit by
il; for since ils commencemeni she bas obtainetd,
from the embarrassmient of the Court of Pekini, aitreaty
yielding to lier the navigation of the Amonr, and she
has already converteil iat permission into absolute
possession of the whole course of the river and au i
enormous tract of contry, above 1,000 miles in Jengtlh
and in some pats as muchl as 500 in breadth. But,
in addition lo the mere exsension of territory, she has
acquired the exclusive ownership of ite Yablounoi
Mountains, from whiclh her subjects havealready pro-
cnred large quantities of gold and silver by shc rudest
metiods, and whichb are said to surpass in mineral
wealth anyhing that bas yet been discovered mr Ca-1
lifornia or Australia. And, what is te ber of far greater1
importance, she -bas gained access to the Pacific Ocean1
in a temperale climate.

I" The Amoor, which bas a course of 2,240 miles,
is formed by the junction of two rivers, one of which
rises in Mongolia and hie other has ils source in the
Siberian province of lrkntsk, at nogreat distance trom
the Lake of Bailkal, the waters of which flow by the
Yenisei, min the Frozen Ocean. The most important
of ils tributaries in the Songari, vhich rises lu te
mountains so the north Corea and is almost as noble a
river as itself. Cannon and stores are already carried
down the Amoor by stearnboats, and sent from itst
month to the Russian possession in America; and.it
may, at no distant day, be one of the great chiannels
of European and Asiatie commerce, for the water com-,
munication between the Baltie and the Caspian has
long been complete, and, according t Cottrel), nnly
400 versis, or 260 miles of additional canal, will be
requiredI to connect the Pacifie vith the Caspian.

"i I is a marvel even in the history of Russian dip-
lomacy and Ruissian success, that at a moment whens
she is an object of jealonssy and a cause ut alarm to
every European and Asiatic peuple, and is actually at

-----------------------

- -- - - ear ivaîn tnhree great empires, she should have been"A Mussulian of the lover class bad been con- able to secure such an acquisition as the Amoor, and (From /he London Press.)
demned te death fora cire which teous would seenm a thesame timeso nearhy 0 complote a giganticosys- OUR MIrxrAar SvrÀr.-Tlhe millitary position of
of ilittile importance, but vhich the sumnary justice tom of inlanad commniicasion, 8000 miles l length, England at this time is a subject for senourconsidera-
of Turkey visits ith capital punishment. The un- writhout more than a vague rumor ofi er design hav- tien. Our forces are nierifesth-linadequate tu Ie
fortunate man wias the fatluer of eiiglt children. The Ing reached tha e-lighiened and farseeing nations of struggle in which we[ bave engaged. We have goieothe West. Should they suffer her te consolidate this to ear wlth Russia, the greatest military power in theSistershoati bet bis sentence. mTnisvean must noti her latest conqîest, they viil soon discover that the world, in order tu prevent er from becoming greter;ponishu ;. hamusI liesavon]; ae trust san hlm,' .niet course of commerce bas been changed, the balance of because huer furthier increase wonild be ataitl the li-they vith one accord. But liow? A direct appli- poter altered, and ahat the giant, whom they vainly berties of Europe. .,She ihreatens to absoib Turkey,ention te the Sultan seemed the siortest and surest imagined to be still fettered by the Soundc and the te encircle Austria, te reduce te vassalage Denmark,
way.' o We must ask an audience,' said t>ey ; there 3nsphlomrs, bas shaken o his chaims, and can dely Swedon, and russia, and te force he Continent to a
us nothng aelse te be done ;' and tvo Sisters went wilh ampuniy the natives of England, France and the league against Englati and France. li thue Easishe
straighît te Hie palace, where thei- prsance might United States.- menaces Persia, aims at the occupation of Asia Miner,
al] he considerted somatii strage. 'The request and looks ferward to the attack of our Indianîempire.wel be' cnsiere soiewat trage.ThereqestIL s necessar>' t0 check lier euîcroacbmnsand jreducefor admission met witi various difficulties, over which CATeoC CHAPLAsa IN TtE BRITISH ArnMy.-The ar streugcli heWe haver udertakclierhuiliaiun.

their perseverance at last triumped. The Sisters n'alls of ou r towns are thickly and repeatedly plaster- Velure psecuget.ourelve 1rae dodu-o>'lier Ilets, lu
were ushered into the presence of the Sultan, whom ed .vilh flauntng placards, eloquently inniiîg the raze her fortresses, 5o diminishb lier resonu-ces, and ta
ticy found snioking after the Turkish fashion. natives of Ireland to enter the army of England. Now, rentier ber harmiess for fiue future.it was a fearfol task

" Abdul Medjit-is a man of elevated mind and the men thus addressed are, for the nost part, Catho- at lthe commencement of war ; il is more sounow. The
gracoful anti digaifid bearing. Ha reccived the lies; a cahan they be expected lu enter the Bri- peace establishmenf of Russia was 600,000 men,sgraciously ; they' explained thir petition, tish army when the swarming Catholies already in while we had only 102,0U0 men. The dispnetaroicatRelichoos tened witha afalabnd kindlesi l er Majestyla service, beairmg arm at Sebastopol, huas immensely increased. Levy after lev-y has beeate wblich hoi listenati n'itli an affabhe auJ kinuil>' mile. bave bot eue Catholie Chapinin aioag (hem aIl? made until bier crin>' as aluneat rîonbletî its nuraberq.t I grant the petition,' said ho; can I refuse any- When the terrible ball whisks ofl a precious inb, dantiSinc ethe JoaitiNichooasrsas ia nslca led huexis t-dring totthe saered zeal wvhici inspires such coducet ? hurla the Catholie varior, wvrithings, howhlng, and ence a fresh force of 150,000 mon. Every day she
That religion, holy ladies, is beautiful. which gives welnering on the groand which he im mediately crim- adds Ioher strength, expands her dimeusians, andi be
birîth te devion like youts. Yeo rnke mua love an sons with floods of gore, in that moment of agoay and comes more colossal. What have we nc(f ? Dint-
hiess your geerus France. Be ploased to tolew ehornr what satanit rnalevolence, w'hat heatienish inutive as Our forces vere, are they not less diininnsil
thaI oicen; lue wihl take eu ho tlea prison. You barbarity is il not te deprive tuis pale and tortured in comparison now? Have we made up for our ire-tha ofice ; ie vil tae yu t fie piso. 'euseltier cf lIse religios consolation whicla the suotbing viens apalla>'b>'o aur phînec t onus ? IHaro Ivesalail bave the pleasure of delivering your protegé accentsofra Pies o alcne cn impa h ? The contiso cmpesat fa ste sinesa ai erma
vith your own hands, and restoring him te his family.' of this mitilated suffaierr is enough o vring tear tefro tablishment by the rastness of our addhions? larAnd as they irred l deep emotion, trying te thank the blackest tyrant in Pagant Africa. but the stony- we raised fresh armies for ie field, and organised anhi, lae addéd : ' Do net forget the way te this. pa- hearted bigoty cf Ilhat Britain for which lie perishses immense reserve at home? lave we Ield 01i in-
lace. Whenever you have anything te ask of re, bas no compassion fot him-it sternly withilachds the ducements ta procure an unlimited supply of recroits.

tho deora shahlie always o spiritual salace for whichin bis -dyiug bour he longs and tu attract the flownerof the population tuour ranks?foar ne t-egels opfnMtery and yearns wilh unspeakable anxiety. We have Ve fear not. Our e;ergy.has been so smal, ur aug-ycu as the An1gels of JMer-cy.'"heard a great deal of the i lcriutety of Nicholas ;"- but mentations se ili-concelived and se miserably carried
lablussian cruelty worse than titis? This cruelty, tuis out that we almost seebt have soud still.We fixedOurbarbanit>',explairib e necessity et a foeiga lien. stanudard ion', but ca-en ofiil WCahave miserabl>' tellesTUE LATEST ACQUISITION OF RUSSIA. [t li s crueltamshici causes oi sergeaut ies su short. W o nuskd las espning fer au ncreaseof 40,000A late number of "Tait's Magazine," under this break American laes, in the vain hope of crimping mou, and this year are demnnde 36,000 more. T-

heaiing devotes an interesting article to the success- the fugitive victims of Irish landlordism, of turing gether ve oughlt to have ahad 76,000 adtilional Briti,ful perseverance with which Russia has souglt snob- Irisa valor wth British gold out of its chosen and dis- troops. We have obtaintied only 49,000. AuJ these are.tain posaessionof the river Amoor, in Asia, and ils [nt as>'lum.rBut ise whion (b erjustice miglb s nt tnmature auJ f.rly men, but boys wbo hava not a-tribuaryivetars. We abridge fronil due foiieaving ensil>' have retaineti, ail tîeir protieneti bribescanttieitinflseghniarquleul erlsleadiug facts:- recover. The disraceful ifaiiure of our crimps in hardshipso a carraign. LittIe as we have effectied." A chain of posts have been gradually established Anerice proves that man is better Ihan money--a we have already oxhaustéd our esouirces. Nor i theon tIe isilands, formerly belonging to Japan, which di- lesson which English avarice we fear istoo late, as i militia in a bettér'àtate. -tInt. t d ofÈ12,000 rank a-d.vide theSea of Okotsk fromn the tcean. rie harbor a alays reluctant, in earning. Thisimpassible file, it.scarcely numbers 50,0Ô0. fnstead of wel-dniat the month-of-the Amoor or Saalin River is already legion, which no amount of money can .raise, isren- cipline r menready te volunteeraànd capable of thài
aeing fortified, and threateas te equalun strength eilher dered nècessary b> the natural relaciance of the Ca- duîles of active.service, ibis composed of ravrecruits.Cronstadt. or Sebastopol, vith inealculable superiorlIy tholic Cergy te encourage fish youthst le enter an Ail [ho best menlhave been sent hoine, and tIle regi-
uré position, soil, and climate, over eachof those stronig- aramy. li w-ic spiritual consolation is deniedîto Ca- ments are in a state of disorganisaîon. We canne*tholds. 'A river, -the naine of which i.s scarcely ever thalles, andwhih Catholies can ouly enter at ibthe maintaibrexpieiary arrri its full strengtlirheard ju Europe ,s already navigaied by steammboats, risk of their immortal souls. This relocîance of the and-'Lord Rdglan is, criýpled'by want of men. I lis
and fortifications are springimug up-at various points Clergy every imaginable means is talken to augment. trae that we heanaIly whase ré.senrces have beea
upon its banks, under a flag which is aneither that of The Prqtestant press has often exaggerated the influo deveîoped with greater energy. But «e are te relyChinejnorJapan,while-shipsof war-aregraiually as- ence ofbthe Catholie Clergy, but were thatspower a fer victory on him ? Shall ae not take our due share
sembhing lu a noble harbor at ils moulh, -te which titlie offat is .deseribed the Priests. would be the in.te oict H .wll Hon'w1it conorh'with-théodignily
Surepean geographers have-net even vouchafed a best réertiting agents in the empire. Englishmen ofEngland to bear aninsignificant part-inthe cand!uct
naeJndisgust the Clergy wihcumny and insu, and ihen of the car, attendants ofsiumphs:notouroWn? à

bus y canvass for reernits amn ga Catbo
a pres very like-boderin T ih solierdues not'far cold, hunger, -danger,: deaib lîsofl erreàdy o brave therna, ashe bas doué e
naturally hudders at riskngl nua iseubl, but
must do tvhen deat approachues wliil .sirItuel ase-
cor is d'istant. T ua nda of aur brepron have diul
-a pry te that mental agon vhichr havrrwiesthmind of the Caitholic who, lonking round onbiros deah
bed, sees himself büreavecldifthat spirilual aid wie-would niake his departure peacoulanti happy. "Yhuethe opportunity of preparinug ndf htdie îs aflorlette the French solduer, and whiesi iear advae1ag.
are presented to the English Protestant, laInristathle alone on the terrible ove of agreatteuieshme.
is denied the privilege of prepauing linso eebis Creator-nottht ie fights less braveay, bott:his fellow-coutrymen are apathetic to his teehauntinterestsa,an the empire hese ves is brtallybigo5eaHe is obliged ta enter tte presence t oterleJudg " uihouseled, unanointed, ouanueaad. erià
siungle Chaplain, thbugh lue weie giftaod ais hedngsand the energy cf ami Angel,could not v .nbloody f an on whilch a solier ices gasping st aveny
or leaguer, spreading over milesof roc 1I ravinmhill and vale. The English ProtestaIts profeas tohave great commisserationfor lue physical iser> or
negro slaves, but they have nonmie whaseveuey
profess t have nune-lor the mental vaever-,theydis-
tressiung anxiety( fI the galhant Irish solde i o ilsin a distant land fighting for Brit ish interast wEval
village, every lamlet iii ireland his sem forti Eeortahl and generons stripling: to swell the rniks o .manthe vessels of Brita iii. The Protestamnt soldieril treat.d as launmotal beig-the Caiholic warrir ex.
perieices lie indiflerenue and neglect of lle heassshat perishes. Yel, if their valor bétte snte, wy
should not their privileges be similar? X%'hoi%.ills53
that a peuple so ungernerous as the Protes.amîofi Eualand co not richly deserve to have their crii 1rs ihnnr-
riud, hike commun thieves, iite Amnerican gaels, jrhournded from the soil of Germany withl aIlte echuru
andI the ignomainy ni African shive deniers
assuredily cost less to appoint Catholic Chap iit anto salary liscreditable crimnîps, and'it migts liabnsent-it could scarcely b e less-protable. Whart
amazitng difference subsists betwveen Catholics andProtetants. While luey sternly and stingily refuse
le sdlary a fewv Cathohics ChapWan., we lavislixy, on-thimunkingly contribulte t salary Protestant iishops,Prios ant Deaconîs, -Protestant Rectors, Protestant
Cuates, and Protestant sextons. Their atiesanta-
gion. In every village yo wilh see snnm uvcring
edifice whiclt Catholic fitids have largly- conributed
te constclt. I The very pevs and pul pit are Ined atthe expenîse o Catlholics. Buit ltough Protestant
Clergymen are supported in maniy parts of Irelant
eseînsively on Cathohi moneyre, we du not require that
Catholic Cluaplaims abroad shontid be supporte x-
ellisively from Protestant resources. Caboulies are
visited by the taxnacu anni muleIed to Ihe excise, anl
the Chancellor of the Exchequer lias nu sectarian ax-
tipathy te the muney a Catholics. The Treasuryis
a comnmon fund, fron which Cathrolic Chaplains liai-e
quite as good a right as Protestant Ch:aphaiîîs to b
supported. But although we did iot thus cotribmne
to the subsistence of Protestant Chaplaims at Sekso-
pal, we think thxat il would be on i justi, h whl bea
very small return for the swarm ai Protestanit dignita-
ries, Bishops, Deans, and Prebendaries, whomi we
support l IneIan , if eur Protestant Govenmeit
should subsist a iew Catholi Chaplains in the Cri-
mea.-Tablet.


